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Winter time blues affect students

Political camp
trains future
strategists
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Low temperatures lower some students' energy and
feelings of self-worth

New class in Florida
teaches students how
to plot and plan an
election | Page 5

Can't we all
just get along
... in Congress
New online game
gives players points
for their fantasy
politics | Pag* 3

Saddam's
sentence
unethical?

By Nathan Robson
Reporter

Lauren Walter
ponders the ethical
implications of
sentencing to death
a mass murderer.
Should you punish a
killer by killing him?
| Page 4

Opposition
to Hussein's
death is naive
Amanda Hoover
feels that allowing
the ousted dictator
to live would be a
grave injustice to the
families of his victims,
who have suffered for
years | Page 4

After victory,
men's soccer
falters
After winning the
conference last week.
the team is defeated
by Akron | Page 6

Sidelined
coach
recovering
Joe Paterno is
getting better in after
shin and ligament
surgery | Page 6

Should Saddam
Hussein be put to

death?

As winter approaches and the
University becomes blanketed
in snow, some students may
begin to feel sad and depressed.
They may blame it on the
cold miserable weather that
keeps them inside and they
may be correct.
Psychologist at the University,
Stefani Hathaway said Seasonal
Affective Disorder is a specifier
for a certain type of depression
that occurs in people usually
during winter.
"It has a seasonal pattern.
People feel more depressed dm
ing the winter with less sunlight, "she said.
Hathaway works for the counseling center on campus and said
people who suffer from SAD still
have depression throughout the
rest of the year, but it is usually
not apparent until winter.

CW^ficdo^bu
leelingsnfworthlessness.ak>ss
of energy and extreme fatigue are
some of the symptoms thai stu
dei u s may suffer from.
"Students don't have to
have all of the symptoms to
have depression. They usually
have a significant number of
the symptoms and they create
a significant impact on their
lives." Hathaway said.
Students can take antidepressants and seek counseling to deal with their seasonal depression, but Dr. Glenn
Kgelman says that the best

treatment is light
"High intensity lights are the
most effective treatment, and are
the treatment of choice. It treats
the underlying issue which is a
change in environmental lighting."' he said.
People who need these lights
can find them for a couple hurl
dred dollars on WebMD.com.
he said.

While there are no hard statistics on how many students
on campus are suffering from
depression, l-gelinan said thai
he would expect it to be around
the national average of 9.5 percent of the population,
both l-gclnian and Hathaway
encourage any student who feels
that they suffer from SAD or normal depression to get help.
"Get yourself into the system and talk to a provider. The
counseling center will probably he the best place to go to
because they have time to get to
know a person. Hut if a Student
is uncomfortable they can go to
the health center, lust do what

feels comfortable and gel help."
Egdmansaid.
In addition to seeking out
professional help students may
need to take medication.
"Anti-depressants and therapy
work best in a combo if thev are

"BG and You" debuts today
By Candice Jonas
Campus News Editc

Adults and young adults sit
on the edge of their couch
cushions, eyes glued to the
television, they wait to see
how the election will end.
Voting polls are closing and
election campaigns have
ended, but a new campaign
is taking over the airwaves.
Tonight is the official launch
of BGSU's newest advertising
campaign — "BG and You."
New commercials for the
University will hit television
sets while viewership is high
during election coverage on
stations in northwest Ohio,
Cleveland and Columbus.
Fred Connor, directorof marketing at the University, thinks
the commercials will really
make an impact tonight.
"We know that it is a good
time to be on the airwaves," he
said. "We're pumped."
The television spots are just
one part of the campaign's outreach. One hundred billboards
were plastered with BGSU's
new ads, posters were slapped
up In high school hallways and
informational packets featuring the new design have been
sent out in the mail.
The campaign was finished
in July, and the staff behind

"BGSU isn't leaving
our identity behind,

and make Bowling Green
State University a household
name in Ohio especially. And
tlOVi thai the Marketing and

Department
we're just developing Communication
feels H(iSl) is on the top of
minds, it is time to tell
it a little further." people's
them mote about it.
Fred Connor | Director of Marketing

the effort has been anticipal
ing going public. In September,
when it was time to start
recruiting high school students, theOffice of Admissions
sent out 70,000 information
packets bearing the new look.
Then the University's Web site
was updated to match.
Black and white photography, paired with boldly colored
accent colors is the backdrop to
the newest slogan: Changing
the world by degrees
This campaign, according to
Connor, is meant to foster a
deeper understanding of what
the University stands for. I he
last campaign — Dream BIG
— had more upbeat commercials that were more about the
community of BGSU.
"We've been very successful in the past six years with
top-of-mind
awareness,"
Connor said.
That means previous campaigns have been set up to
let people know about BGSU

Part of the new campaign
is a new set of University selling points that the marketing
department, after months of
research, decided to use in
promotion. I he three points
that the campaign boasts are
explore, inspire and achie\ e,
"BGSU Isn'l leaving our
Identit] behind, we're just
developing it a little further,"
Connor said.
I he geographic area the
University is reaching out to is
growing with this campaign.
This will be the first time
television ads are running in
Columbus — which Connor
said is a very expensh e area to
advertise in
Other Universities though,
are not concerned with reaching out with their advertising.
Miami University in Oxford,
Ohio does not advertise on
television at all.
Arlene Werts, the president
of University Communications
See CAMPAIGN | PageS

It has a seasonal pattern.
People feel more
depressed during the
winter with less sunlight

used, [fie best treatment is exposure to sunlight. Hut we do what
ever seems to work best for thai
individual," I lathaway said.
While the length of treatment varies between individuals, it is generally not long term.
Sometimes SAD is chronic or
recurring. Hathawaj said. But
it depends on the individuals
social support, the severity of
their symptoms and how well
ihe\ respond to treatment.
While depression has been
found to run in families, family history is only a contributing
factor, not a cause. Because there
is no one cause of depression or
SAD the best thing a student can
do is take good care of themselves
by getting good sleep, nutrition
and exercise. I lathaway said.
"And don't hesitate to get help,"
she added.

Stefani Hathaway | Psychologist
SYMPTOMS OF
DEPRESSION
■ Feeling sad and empty rrwsi of the
tune
■ Less interest or pleasure in things vou
usually enjoy
■ Rapid weight loss or gain with changes
<i appetite
■ Changes m sleep patterns such as
insomnia or sleeping too much

■ Fatigue

■ Feelings o( worthlessness
■ Feelings of guilt
■ Lack of concentration or inability to
make decisions
■ Thoughts about death o> suicide

Americans value outside,
.not inside of the body
By Holly Abrams
Editor-in-Chief

Bod) image issues are not natural, but in fact derived from
common attitudes in American
culture and from people falling
Into the trap of believing them.
In her talk last night Kathy
Kater. a licensed clinical social
worker and psychotherapist,
added a new angle to an ongoing epidemic facing American
men and women — the fear of
fat and I he desire to be thin.
A nationally recognized
speaker, Kater has specialized in addressing issues of
body image, eating, fitness and
weight problems for more than
25 years.
"This is really a question of
values in American culture,
where how we look is more
important than who we are on
the inside," she said.
But appearance is not a person's whole being.
How we look is one part
of who we are and is not the
whole ball game," Kater said.
"We make many assumptions
of people based on the external
appearance of their bodies."
In her presentation Kater
pointed out basic misconcep.-

Kathy Katy
Licensed clinical
social worker and
psychotherapist

lions in American society that
lead people to think their bodies are not adequate.
"That's not something I would
nave expected to hear about,"
said Suzanne Atchison. junior.
Among the (actors leading
tu these misconceptions is the
role of media and advertising

In society,
We.ire not merely surrounded by pictures, but images and
these are not ordinary looking
people at all," Kater said.
Kater expanded on this concept by showing the audience
a video clip of how pictures
of models are airbrushed and
edited before they appear on

magazine covers.
Some audience members
appreciated the visual explanation.
"It really helped to understand the main aim or objective
See IMAGE | Page 5

DYLAN BRYANT.
Freshman. High School
Math
"He should be

[hanged] because
of what he's done to
that country."
| Page 4
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TODAY
Few Showers
High: 56. Low 45

TOMORROW
Partly Cloudy
High: 66. Low: 48

k

Downtown shuttle discussed
By Lisa Halvarstadt
City News Editor

Students may soon have a new
way to get downtown.
Tom
Bethany,
an
Undergraduate
Student
Government
senator,
announced at last night's city
council meeting that USG
members are discussing ways
to use a private shuttle developer to bus students in and out
of downtown Bowling Green.
USG's
Student
Welfare
Committee has researched how
the University of Toledo handles
a similar bus route.

The committee plans to meet
with University administrators
and local business owners to discuss the issue in coming weeks.
Nate Wiedenhoft. chair of the
welfare committee, didn't attend
the meeting but told The BG
News his committee has devoted
itself to the shuttle bus plan.
He's confident their work
could pay off because UT's student government was responsible for making the shuttle
buses a reality.
The welfare committee isn't
See SHUTTLE | Page 5

Veterans Day has larger meaning for students
By Christy Johnson
Reporter

To some people, Veterans' Day
is just a day off from classes.
But to others, like lohn Grecol.
it's much more.
"Veterans' Day is a day to
honor the people that have
protected our freedom, it is
a day to honor heroes." said
Grecol, senior and Alpha Phi
Omega member.
Different
organizations
around Bowling Green are
working to make this Veterans'
Day special not only for those
who have served, but for the

CELEBRATING U.S.
VETERANS

veterans' needs. Ribbons and
badges can be purchased for
SI and $10. respectively, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. today and
Wednesday in the front tables
of the Union.
"Seeing the ribbons always
make me think about awareness and student involvement
in Veterans' Day." said Bethany
Torres, senior, and Alpha Phi
Omega member.
There will also be a banquet
held by the Student Alumni
Connection and Alpha Phi

■ What Veterans'Day Banquet
■ When; Tomorrow from 5-7 pm
■ Where: Room 508 in the Union

soldiers and families currently
dealing with the war in Iraq.
The
Student
Alumni
Connection, and the service
learning fraternity Alpha Phi
Omega, have been working
together to sell ribbons and
badges to raise money for
AMvets.an organization which
sells items to raise money for

See VETERANS | Page 8
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USG president
excersices veto power
on Issue 3 legislation
Though a resolution m support of
the "Ohio Learn and Earn Amendment
passed at last week's Undergraduate
Student Government meeting. USG
President Bernard Little has exercised his
right to veto legislation
Little said the vote, a 14-13 majority
in favor of the supporting resolution, was
too close to become the official stance of
students at BGSU.
"I believe that this not only shows how
divided we are on this issue, but it shows
a clear representation of how out campus
may very well be divided." Little said.
USG Speaker. Jeremy Lehman, said he
would not call a general assembly meeting to further debate the issue
"Holding an emergency meeting on
Monday to potentially override the veto
would give neither the secretary, speaker,
nor the president enough time to follow
the proper steps in distributing the resolution before Election Day." Lehman said.
USG encourages its constituents to
voice their opinions on Issue 5 by voting
in tomorrows election.

BGSU Rally calls for change and acceptance
By Brent Daggatt
Reporter
For some, gaining a voice in
politics can be daunting, especially if others feel their views
are not being represented in
order to influence change.
While strolling from class
to class yesterday, several stu-"
dents made a quick glance
at the many political posters
streaming across a clothesline
strung in the Union oval.
A few individuals also displayed other posters which
depicted messages calling for
an end to the Iraq war and
to bring the American troops
home, encouraging other students to "celebrate diversity"
and proclaiming "College is
not for the rich only, Lowei
Tuition Now."
The rally began at 11 a.m. to
encourage students to think
about the current progression
of our nation before they vote
in the Nov. 7 election.
This event was part of the
Progressive Visibility Rally,
coordinated by loelle Ryan,
president of Transcendence, a
group dedicated to transgendcr rights, Lena F.llis-Dual man,
a member of Transcendence,
NARAI. and
Vision and
Amanda Monyak, president of
the NARAI, on campus,
The local chapter of Amnesty
International participated In
sponsoring the rally.
"We wanted to create a time
and place for people to express
their views and raise aware
ness in regards to the important issues we arc showing."
Ellis-Boatman said. "We also
want to encourage activism on
this campus in order to get students to participate."
Ryan shares the same sentiments.
"The purpose is to let the
progressive voice be heard."

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Lawyers
and judges scrambled yeste i
da] to wrap up key election
lawsuits that pertained to

today's election.
Some succeeded, sonic
failed.
With time expired, for
example, a long-standing
attempt by backers of Issue I
had failed to force a signature
recount that might have gotten the workers' compensation
overhaul certified for the ballot.
As a result, votes cast on t heissue will not be counted.
The Ohio Democratic Patty,
by contrast, prevailed yesterday
in its lawsuit seeking to place
.'MM) additional election observers around the Mate — though
there was a twist.
In a brief ruling, Cuyahoga
County Common Pleas judge

. secret
sharing easy
By Dana Freeman
Reporter

DAVE HERRERA

"(EBGNEWS

PROGRESSIVE: Members of Transcendence. NARAL. College Democrats and VISION demonstrated on campus yesterday to
encourage students to consider progressive side of electron issues before voting today. Demonstrators also want progressive issues to be
discussed at the University
Uyan said. "We are passionate
about the issues and promote
solidarity among the progres

sive groups on campus."
Even
though
creating
more unity among progres
sive causes is one goal, there

arc also several issues Ryan
wauls addressed here at the

University.
Ryan wants abortion to
be covered in (he mandatory health insurance and
having gender identity and
expression be protected
categories in the discrimination policy.
Ryan also wants more
women and minorities represented in faculty positions as well as in retention
and promotion.
The rally also had an

emphasis on the national
political scene.
"I think the progressive
voice is marginalized, due
to the influence on who
is in office," Monyak said.
"What we want to do, is get
people to think about all
the issues of significance
and urge them to vote and
to get active."
Monyak is not the only
person who feels times need
to change.
The conservative limes
we are now living in is
reminiscent of the 1950s
McCarthyism," Ryan said.
Ryan does have a solution
regarding these issues.
\\ e are passionately dedicated to change and we are
in it for the long haul," Ryan

PEACE. BOYCOTTING
AND RIGHTS
Here are some ol the phrases that were
depicted on the signs during the rally:
■ "NARAL Pro Choice BGSU"
■ "College is not for the rich only. Lower
Tuition Now
■ "If you aren't pissed off - you aren't pay
ing attention"
■ "Sex Workers Rights are Human Rights"
■ "The America I believe in Does not
Torture
■ "Bring the troops Home*
■ "Support People living with HIV/AIDS"
■ "Boycott WalMart"
■ 'Feminism is not Dirty
■ "End the Outsourcing of Torture"

said. "If we affect one person and their conscious is
awakened, it's worth it."

Last minute election lawsuits further divide parties
By Julia Carr Smyth
The Associated Press

iai

"This is the first time in a general election that
most of Ohio is using computerized voting. If
you just think of how distrustful people are of
that form of voting, we're talking about taking
away a level of transparency."
Catherine Tutcet I Ohio Citizen Action
Timothy E. McMonagle provided the wording for Secretary
of State Ken Blackwell, the
liepublicangovernorcandidate,
to use in informing the state's
HH county election boards that
observers can freely be added,

deleted or substituted.
Blackwell's office, however,
interpreted the order to only
apply in Cuyahoga County —
where it was filed and where
the judge's court resides —and
said so in a directive it eventually released. McMonagle had

also given Democrats an extra
two hours to put in observer
requests, and the stale said
thai also only applied in
Cuyahoga County.
Spokesman lames Lee said
the state suggested thai other
counties consult with their
county prosecutors before
allowing observers to enter
polling places today.
Chris Thorman, one of the
attorneys representing the
Democrats, said Blackwell's
directive, as well as his delay in

issuing it, defied McMonagle's
order. He said the judge kite
Monday granted the lawyers'
request lo schedulea hearing on
whether Blackwell's office was
in contempt of court.
Votingrightsadvocates, meanwhile, lost their fight against
Blackwell in the Ohio Supreme
Court yesterday over whether
election results would have to be
posted for every precinct.
An old Ohio law says precinctlevel results should be posted.
But when electronic voting
requirements were introduced
through new federal voting law,
Ohio election officials weren't
sure whether the law would
still apply. With each electronic
machine generating a paper
record of the voles it records,
Blackwell's staff issued a directive last October telling counties
the precinct postings were no
longer required.

Revealing secrets has become
an on-campus craze.
Firsl.thePerception Project
in honor of ComingOul Week
urged students to share their
feelings about homosexuality Now, the quads are hosting an even broader secretsharing opportunity entitled
QuadSecret.
Bui this isn't jusl on-campus. People all over the world
are a part of this enthusiasm.
In 2005. the All-American
Rejects released the song
"Dirty Little Secret." The song's
music video features individuals holding up postcards with
their secrets illustrated on
them for Ihe world to see.
One man's Hog caused this
fascination with knowing
people's most intimate, hysterical or scandalous secrets
from across the world.
Frank Warren, owner of
PostSecrel.com, began his
work lo help people tell
their secrets anonymously in 2005. Within a year,
PostSecrel.com was one of
the top five most popular
Web sites in the world. Now,
he is busy putting together
books that can be purchased
on Amazon.com with never
before seen postcards.
When a student introduced
Marci Walton, hall director for
Chapman and Dunbar Malls
in llarshman Quadrangle, to
PostSecrei.com last year, she
was hooked.
I was fascinated by Ihe
tilings thai were put up
because they were funny,
heart-wrenching, and interesting," Walton said.
Walton, with help from
her RA slaff in Harshman
and ihe hall directors in the
oilier quads, began collecting postcards the third week
of October. Blank postcards
were provided for each resident of the quads and they
were requested to have them
returned with a secret they've
never shared with anyone.
Melissa Faybik. junior RA
in Dunbar, has been going
to PostSecrci.com since she
was. a freshman in college.
Fayhik said she is a big fan
of Ihe project because it helps

raise awareness of some of the
See SECRETS | Page 6

CORRECTION
Optional Subhead
An article published Nov 5 in The
BG News wrongly stated that BGSU
student IDs were acceptable forms
of identification to take to the polls
to vote. They are in fact not acceptable An ID must show a student's
current address to be valid for voting
purposes.

GRAND OPENING
-Nov. 7th-

Am
agement
House* Available
close lo cam-put
( all /<» make an appointment today!
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Political campaigns
aim
ByNo*hBwrm«i
MCT
GAINESVILLE, Ha. - At
Florida's top "boot lamp" for
wannabe politfcal operatives,
students decipher when to
launch attack ads and whether it's wise to duck reporters.
"Did we talk about Geonn \Y.
Bushadrunk-drrvinaarrestrasks
the professor, Republican nolitical consultant David Wolfson,
before arguing that a timed leak
mav have been the reason Hush
lost Maine in 2000,
The 13 students gathered
around the Conference table are
enrolled in the Introduction to
political cani|xiigning class. [iart
of a two-year masters program
at the University of Florida for
would-be political consuhantSi
lobbyists and candidates. By the
end of the semester, they will
turn in a detailed campaign plan
complete with demographics
tables, advertising budgets and
talking points.
For generations, campaign
u'tcrans have passed these tips
down in conferences, campaign
buses or liars. Most still do.
BOOT CAMP
But as campaigns grow more
sophisticated, with volet behavior mapped to block level, more
budding poUdOOS ate tinning
K) academia, using campaign
manuals as textbooks and earning grades for press release-s.
This is what I consider to be
the elite boot camp for campaign
practitioners," saidU'oltson. who
commutes from Tallahassee,
I la., to teach
Only a handful of universities
—George Washington University
is best known — otter graduate
programs specitically tailored to
campaigning. Political profes
sionals often earn degrees in law,
statistics or other specialties.
UNIQUb DEGREE
ill's campaigning degree
is distinct in thai it combines
a grounding in academic theory with practical lessons, said
Stephen ('raig, a political science
professor who coordinates the

"This is what I
consider to be the
elite boot camp
for campaign
practitioners"
David Wolfson

(IF program.
In addition to classes on lobbying, political psychology and
campaign finance, (IF offers
American political development.
religion in politics and leader
ship and ethics.
"The concern about campaigns, I think, has increased in
the lasi HI years in that campaigns have become more negative, more attack-oriented," s.iid
Richard Olson, chairman of the
political science department at
I loiida International Universit)
inUrsi Miami-Dade,
FID professors, like some olhers around (he country, are drafting plans to start their own masters program "to raise the public
discourse'' by adding strongei
professional ethics, ()lson slid.
Ill s 20-year-old program
has grown from two or three
students a year to groups of II)
or more. Graduates and interns
are involved in races around the
state this campaign season.
"Hie network keeps growing
with everj class," said leremj
[ayior, a second year student
layloi Interned over the summer for Republican state I louse
of Representatives candidate
Doug Holder, whose campaign
manager Scotl I .aster graduated
from the program

WF.II.-KNOWN(;RAI)
U.S. Rep. Debbie Wasscrinan
Schullz may be its besl-known
graduate. After earning her master's in 1990. the Weslon. Ha..
Democral became the youngest unman ever elei led to the
Florida House. It was either a
campaigning degree III law
school, she said.
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$10 million
for stem
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cells
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By Jeremy Hunt
U-WIRE
ALBUQUERQUE NM — Got
Mill Richardson announced sup
|xiitliiilegislation! iid.i\ llialuill
gfve $10 million lor enibryinic
and adull stein cell research at
tin- University ol New Mexico's
i leakhSdencesCenter.
I)r. Richard Larson, senior
associate dean fcr research in the
School oi Medicine, said it is leas) in perform embryonic stem
cell research with tnleral money
or in a federal) limcfcxl building
The legislation Richardson
supports would provide state
Itindinn lor embryonic and adull
stran eel research and a research
lacilily, lie said.
The proposed legislation
Includes M million to reiTtiil scientists and researchers. SI million lo establish lacilitics and S2
million to establish a research
program. I arson said.
Stan cell research could help
people suffering from lite threatening diseases,
I arson said the majority of research would be
dune to address problems
in New Mexico.
\\e would try to focus OUT
research into the areas of rjjabe
us. cancer and brain and behavioral illnesses because those
ate the diseases thai affect New
Mexicans." he said.
Embryonic stem cell research
has more promise than adult
sicm cells Ixvausc Ihc embryonic cells can win k with am organ,
larsun said Research done
with aduli stem cells is limited
because the cells can oillv help
the organ they wen- extracted
from, he said
"The embryonic stem cell
work lias much greater potential for addressing a variety of
different diseases, he said, "liir
Instance, il you lake stem cells
Iroinalkci.yiuc.inonK address
li\ci disease."
Man Martinez, president oi
fusdee I oi Mi's student chapter
at uwi, said embryonic stem
cell research is wrong because
die stem eels ate harvested from
aborted fetuses,

■L

SHAWNDAHBS

Practice makes perfect!
■ rw beforeauditioning for 'Cabaret

REHEARSAL:

■>- place today do ml

location is to be deteimined. Xabaret." a mix ol musical cabaret and ion
laboration between the Department of Theatre and Film and the College of Musical Ails Pertain

gh April 1

II

College students create Fantasy Congress
By Richard Clough
MCT
WASHINGTON
Imagine
House Speaker Dennis llaslert.
House Minority I eadet Nancy
Pelosi, Republican Sen. Sam
Biounback and Democratic
Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton
winking together toward the
same harmonious end.
Sound like fantasy?
Maybe, but fantasy may soon
he realized in a new Ueb sile game
thai brings the concept offantasj
sports lo the political arena
Created by four Claremoni
McKenna College students in
(.alifornia,I anias, (.iingii'ss illnws
competition with teams ol lawmakers who rack up points based
on real life legislative accomplishments. Depending on which lawmakers that players draft, I fasten,
U-llf. IVIosi, III alii.. Binwnhack,
I!-Kan., and (finton. I 1-N.Y.. could
all play for the same team.
in the works loi several years,
www.fantasycongress.com was
launched last week. Word ol
mouth has already led mote than
15,000 people to sign up and the
creators say membership, which

Is free, grows every day
I he online game will go live
after the Mow 7 elections, when
Congress returns.
Claremoni McKenna senior
\ndiew I ee, who though! up the
game, said he hopes bis sile can
contribute m a greater interest in
politics among \oiing people
"A lot of people care about
spoils." lee said. "If people
cared about government as

much as they care about sports,
wed probably have a lot more
educated public."
I ike fantasy sports, participants
draft players to form a team. In
Fantas) i ongress, players compete with a team of lour senators
and 12 congressmen against others in their league.
The players will earn points —

and bragging rights but IM prizes
based on the lawmakers' real
lite performances and the player
whose team has the most pointsal
Iheenilot the season will win
lint instead ol hitting home mils
or scoring touchdowns legislators
earn points foi offering amend
mentsand passing legislation
Lawmakers get five points
for introducing a bill and add!
tional points as the legislation
inches its way toward becoming
law. Members get a whopping 50
points Ini what I ce calls the big
touchdown
the presidents M;!
nature when the bill becomes law
The Ueb site, which has been
testing its point system ova the
past few months, lists the updated
|Kiiin totals tor all members ol the
House and Senate,

DAILY ADVISING TIP
He sure lo verif) thai you are enrolled in ihe classes you are unending h>
chex king youi "Class Schedule" under "Registration Services" in
MyBGSI

talk with youi advisor aboul an) discrepancies immediately!
SptMUored bj tdibing Network
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The Enclave Apartments
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Graduation Fair

Once In a Blue Moon

BTSU Multipurpose Room

BGSU Planetarium. 112 Physical

"Resort style living without the resort style price tag"

Sciences Building

2-iU - b pit.
Faculty Senate Meeting
McFall Center Assembly Room

b pT
Council Presidents
Dinner
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Jazz Guitar and Vocal
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Would you:

Private Shuttle to
and from campus

Create inspiring art?
Learn about fascinating cultures?
Study with renowned scholars7
Use your special talents and gifts to help people in need?
The Stuart R. Givens Memorial Fellowship
can make these possibilities, and many more, a reality.

2 Resort style pools
& 2 over sized Jacuzzis

Available to BGSU undergraduate students,
The Givens Fellowship will annually award up to two fellowships of up
to $6000, allowing you to create an off-campus "fellowship experience"
and make your deep interests and passions come alive beyond your
course of study, a travel abroad program, or a conventional (Ob

3 Tanning Domes
HUGE 24 hr Fitness Center

Let the Givens Fellowship unkxk your imagtnatioti jr«.(late
/our education where vou never thought it toukt go
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GIVENS MEMORIAL FELLOWSHIP

\is(i iheGiven* FeMownlitpOH the web* hiuv,'/«»« heMi.edu/gtvawfellowi.hlp

Included in the rent:

n.

Washer & Dryer
in every apartment
Free internet in every bedroom
And there is so much more!!!
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877-819-6802
706 Napoleon Rd.

Bowling Gieen, OH 43402

www.collegeparkweb.com
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BLOTTER
SUNDAY
2:12 a.m.
Female caller advised police that
a man with a gun was in a vehicle
with four others near Olscamp.
Police located the subject but no
weapons were found.
♦:40 a.m.
Ricky Laman Walston. 25. of
Bowling Green, arrested for criminal trespassing and damaging at
a Fairview Avenue apartn i
He had been found sitting on the
resident's couch and was unwelcome at the apartment. The caller
believed he broke apiece of wood
off of the door jam with his weight.
Walston also had a Lucas County
felony warrant for larceny. He was
taken to jail.
7:54 a.m.
Bradley KBartel, 24. of
Lakewood. Ohio, arrested for
criminal trespassing and cnn
damaging after he broke into a
back porch at a West Wooster
Street home and got in the hot
tub. When the caller found him.
he was asleep. The screen door
was also reported to be damaged.
Bartel was taken to jail.
10:30 a.m.
Passenger side window reported
broken by an unknown person
on East Napoleon Road, causing
$500 in damage overnight.
3:23 p.m.
Two female students ordered
drinks and then drank them inside
the Falcon's Nest without paying
for the items.
4:02 p.m.
Ash Street resident reported
receiving a threatening phone call
from her ex-boyfriend.
454 p.m.
Juveniles reported lying down
in the m the roadway at Fa I ■
Avenue and Poe Road.
5:25 p.m.
Parkview Avenue resident called
to report an adult neighbor
assaulted juveniles on North Mam
Street. The report was forwarded
to the juvenile prosecutor's office.

CAMPUS
BRIEF
USG president
excersices veto power
on Issue 3 legislation
Though a resolution in support of
the "Ohio Learn and Earn Amendment'
passed at last weeks Undergraduate
Student Government meeting. USG

BGSU Rally calls for change and acceptance
By Brant Daggatt
Reporter
For some, gaining a voice in
politics can be daunting, especially if others feel their views
are not being represented in
order to influence change.
While strolling from class
to class yestetday, several stu-'
dents made a quick glance
at the many political posters
streaming across a clothesline
strung in the Union oval.
A few individuals also displayed other posters which
depicted messages calling for
an end to the Iraq war and
to bring the American troops
home, encouraging other students to "celebrate diversity"
and proclaiming "College is
not for the rich only, Lower
Tuition Now."
The rally began at 11 a.m. to
encourage students to think
about the current progression
of our nation before they vote
in the Nov. 7 election.
This event was part of the
Progressive Visibility Rally,
coordinated by loelle Ryan,
president of Transcendence, a
group dedicated to transgender rights, Lena Ellis-Boatman,
a member of Transcendence,
NARAL and
Vision
and
Amanda Monyak, president of
the NARAL on campus.
The local chapter of Amnesty
International participated by
sponsoring the rally.
"We wanted to create a time
and place for people to express
their views and raise awareness in regards to the important issues we are showing,"
Ellis-Boatman said. "We also
want to encourage activism on
this campus in order to get students to participate."
Ryan shares the same sentiments.
"The purpose is to let the
progressive voice be heard,"

The Associated Press

President Bernard Little has exercised his
right to veto legislation.
Little said the vote, a 14-15 majority
in favor of the supporting resolution, was
too close to become the official stance of
students at BGSU.
"I believe that this not only shows how
divided we are on this issue, but it shows
a clear representation of how out campus
may very well be divided." Little said.
USG Speaker, Jeremy Lehman, said he
would not call a general assembly meeting to further debate the issue.
"Holding an emergency meeting on
Monday to potentially override the veto
would give neither the secretary, speaker,
nor the president enough time to follow
the proper steps in distributing the resolution before Election Day." Lehman said
USG encourages its constituents to
voice their opinions on Issue 3 by voting
in tomorrow's election

By Dana Freeman
Reporter

D»VE HtMlf IU
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PROGRESSIVE: Members of Transcendence. NARAL. College Democrats and VISION demonstrated on campus yesterday to
encourage students to consider progressive side of election issues before voting today Demonstrators also want progressive issues to be
discussed at the University

Ryan said. "We are passionate
about the issues and promote

solidarity among the progressive groups on campus."
Even
though
creating
more unity among progressive causes is one goal, there
are also several issues Ryan
wants addressed here at the
University.
Ryan wants abortion to
be covered in the mandatory health insurance and
having gender identity and
expression be protected
categories in the discrimination policy.
Ryan also wants more
women and minorities represented in faculty positions as well as in retention
and promotion.
The rally also had an

emphasis on the national
political scene.
"I think the progressive
voice is marginalized, due
to the influence on who
is in office," Monyak said.
"What we want to do, is get
people to think about all
the issues of significance
and urge them to vote and
to get active."
Monyak is not the only
person who feels times need
to change.
"The conservative times
we are now living in is
reminiscent of the 1950s
McCarthyism," Ryan said.
Ryan does have a solution
regarding these issues.
"We are passionately dedicated to change and we are
in it for the long haul," Ryan

PEACE, BOYCOTTING
AND RIGHTS
Here are some of the pnrases that were
depicted on the signs during the rally
■ 'NARAL Pro Choice 8GSU"
■ 'Colege is not for the rich only. Lower
Tuition Now"
■ "If you aren't prssed oft., you aren't paying attention"
■ "Sex Workers Rights are Human Rights"
■ 'The America I believe in Does not
Torture"
■ "Bring the troops Home"
■ -Support People living with HIV/AIDS"
■ 'Boycott WalMart"
■ 'Feminism is not Dirty"

■ "End the Outsourcing of Torture"

said. "If we affect one person and their conscious is
awakened, it's worth it."

Last minute election lawsuits further divide parties
By Julie Carr Smyth

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Lawyers
and judges scrambled yesterday to wrap up key election
lawsuits that pertained to
today's election.
Some succeeded, some
failed.
With time expired, for
example, a long-standing
attempt by backers of Issue 1
had failed to force a signature
recount that might have gotten the workers' compensation
overhaul certified for the ballot.
As a result, votes cast on the
issue will not be counted.
The Ohio Democratic Party,
by contrast, prevailed yesterday
in its lawsuit seeking to place
300 additional election observers around the state — though
there was a twist.

In a brief ruling, Cuyahoga
County Common Pleas ludge

Making
. secret
sharing easy

"This is the first time in a general election that
most of Ohio is using computerized voting. If
you just think of how distrustful people are of
that form of voting, we're talking about taking
away a level of transparency."
Catherine Turcer | Ohio Citizen Action
Timothy E. McMonagle provided the wording for Secretary
of State Ken Blackwell, the
Republicangovernorcandidate.
to use in informing the state's
88 county election boards that
observers can freely be added,
deleted or substituted.
Blackwell's office, however,
interpreted the order to only
apply in Cuyahoga County —
where it was filed and where
the judge'scourt resides—and
said so in a directive it eventually released. McMonagle had

also given Democrats an extra
two hours to put in observer
requests, and the state said
that also only applied in
Cuyahoga County.
Spokesman lames Lee said
the state suggested that other
counties consult with their
county prosecutors before
allowing observers to enter
polling places today.
Chris Thorman, one of the
attorneys representing the
Democrats, said Blackwell's
directive, as well as his delay in

issuing it, defied McMonagle's
order. He said the judge late
Monday granted the lawyers'
request to schedule a hearing on
whether Blackwell's office was
in contempt of court.
Votingrightsadvocates, meanwhile, lost their fight against
Blackwell in the Ohio Supreme
Court yesterday over whether
election results would have to be
posted for every precinct.
An old Ohio law says precinctlevel results should be posted.
But when electronic voting
requirements were introduced
through new federal voting law,
Ohio election officials weren't
sure whether the law would
still apply. With each electronic
machine generating a paper
record of the votes it records,
Blackwell's staff issued a directive last October telling counties
the precinct postings were no
longer required.

Revealing secrets has become
an on campus craze.
First.thePerceptionProject
in honor of ComingOut Week
urged students to share their
feelings about homosexuality. Now, the quads are hosting an even broader secretsharing opportunity entitled
QuadSecret.
But this isn't just on-campus. People all over the world
are a part of this enthusiasm.
In 2005, the Ail-American
Rejects released the song
"Dirty Little Secrel.'Thesong's
music video features individuals holding up postcards with
their secrets illustrated on
them for the world to see.
One man's blog caused this
fascination with knowing
people's most intimate, hysterical or scandalous secrets
from across the world.
Frank Warren, owner of
PostSecret.com, began his
work to help people tell
their secrets anonymously in 2005. Within a year,
PostSecret.com was one of
the top five most popular
Web sites in the world. Now,
he is busy putting together
books that can be purchased
on Amazon.com with never
before seen postcards.
When a student introduced
Marci Walton, hall director for
Chapman and Dunbar Halls
in I laishin,in Quadrangle, to
PostSecret.com last year, she
was hooked.
"1 was fascinated by the
things that were put up
because they were funny,
heart-wrenching, and interesting," Walton said.
Walton, with help from
her RA staff in Harshman
and the hall directors in the
other quads, began collecting postcards the third week
of October. Blank postcards
were provided for each resident of the quads and they
were requested to have them
returned with a secret they've
never shared with anyone.
Melissa Faybik, junior RA
in Dunbar, has been going
to PostSecret.com since she
was. a freshman in college.
Faybik said she is a big fan
of the project because it helps
raise awareness of some of the
See SECRETS | Page 8

CORRECTION
Optional Subhead
An article published Nov 5 in The
BG News wrongly stated that BGSU
student IDs were acceptable forms
of identification to take to the polls
to vote. They are in fact not acceptable. An ID must show a student's
current address to be valid for voting

See ELECTION | Page 5

purposes.
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Political campaigns
aim
By Noah BilnnMi
MCT
GAINESVILLE, Fla. — At
Florida's (op "boot camp" for
wannabe political operatives,
students decipher when to
launch attack ads and whether it's wise to duck reporters.
"Did we talk about (ieoige W.
Bush'sdmnk-drivingarrest?"asks
the professor, Itcpublican political consultant David Mblfson,
before arguing that a timed leak
may have been the reason Bash
lost Maine in 2000.
The 13 students gathered
around the conference table are
enrolled in the introduction to
political campaigning class, part
of a two-year mastePs program
at the University of Florida for
would-be political consultants,
lobbyists and candidates. By the
end of the semester, they will
turn in a detailed campaign plan
complete with demographics
tables, advertising budgets and
talking points.
For generations, campaign
veterans haw passed these tips
down in conferences, campaign
buses or bars. Most still do.
BOOT CAMP
But aa campaigns grow more
sophisticated, with voter behavior mapped to block level, more
budding politicos are turning
to academia, using campaign
manuals as textbooks and earning grades for press releases.
"This is what I consider to lie
the elite boot camp for campaign
practitioners." said Wolfson, who
commutes from Tallahassee,
Fla, to teach.
Only a handful of universities
—George Washington University
is best known — offer graduate
programs specifically tailored to
campaigning. Political professionals often earn degrees in law,
statistics or other specialties.
UNIQUE DEGREE
UF's campaigning degree
is distinct in that it combines
a grounding in academic theory with practical lessons, said
Stephen Craig, a political science
professor who coordinates the

GET A LIFE
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Some event* taken from eventsbgsuetiu

"This is what I

ALBUQUERQUE, \.\l. - Gov.

practitioners"
David Wolfson
UF program.
In addition to classes on lobbying political psychology and
campaign finance, UF offers
American political development,
religion in politics and leadership and ethics.
"The concern about campaigns, I think, has increased in
the last 10 years in that campaigns have become more negative, more attack-oriented." said
Richard Olson, cliainnan of the
political science department at
Florida International University
in West Miami-Dade.
FIU professors, like some others around the country, are drafting plans to start their own master's program "to raise the public
discourse" by adding stronger
professional ethics, Olson said.
UF's 20-year-old program
has grown from two or three
students a year to groups of 10
or more. Graduates and Interns
are involved in races around the
state this campaign season.
"The network keeps growing
with every class," said Jeremy
Taylor, a second-year student.
Taylor Interned over the summer for Republican state 1 louse
of Representatives candidate
Doug Holder, whose campaign
manager Scott Iaster graduated
from the program.
WELL-KNOWN GRAD
U.S. Rep. Debbie Wasserman
Schultz may lx' its liest-known
graduate. After earning her master's in 1990, the Weston, 1 la.,
Democrat became the youngest woman ever elected to the
Florida House. It was either a
campaigning degree or law
school, she said.

6-9 p.m
"Cabaret" Auditions
TBD

BTSU Multipurpose Room

BGSU Planetarium, 112 Physical
Sciences Building

5p.m
Council Presidents'
Dinner

8 p.m.
Jazz Guitar and Vocal
Jazz Ensembles
Bryan Recital Hall. Moore
Musical Arts Building

Founders

5 p.m.
Order of Omega Dues
Deadline

9 p.m.
College Democrats
Informational Meeting
114 BA

Greek Affairs

^"^C^DOANYTHING?
Would you:
Create inspiring art?
Learn about fascinating cultures'
Study with renowned scholars?
Use your special talents and gifts to help people in need?
The Stuart R. Givens Memorial Fellowship
can make these possibilities, and many more, a reality.

Available to BGSU undergraduate students.
The Givens Fellowship will annually award up to two fellowships of up
to $6000, allowing you to create an off-campus "fellowship experience"'
and make your deep interests and passions come alive beyond your
course of study, a travel abroad program, or a conventional job.
Lei the Givens Fellowship unlock your imagination and take
your education where you never thought it could go.
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By Jaramy Hunt

elite boot camp

8 p.m.
Once In a Blue Moon

McFall Center Assembly Room

cells
U-WIRE

10ax 4o<r
Graduation Fair

2:30-b p.m.
Faculty Senate Meeting

$10 million
for stem

consider to be the
for campaign

GIVFNS MEMORIAL FELLOWSHIP
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Kill Kit hauls* )i i announced supI« HI for legjslatk>u I rklay that will
give SIO million tor embryonic
and adult stem cell research ai
the University of New Mexico's
1 lealth Sciences (ii net.
Dr. Richard I arson, senior
associate dean for research in the
School of Medicine, said it is illepal to perform embryonic stem
cell research with federal money
or in a federally funded building.
The legislation Richardson
supports would provide state
funding for embryonic mid adult
stem cell research and a research
facility, lie said.
The proposed legislation
includes $4 million to recruit scientists and nseardicrs, S4 million lo establish facilities and S2
million to establish a research
program, Larson said.
Stem cell research could help
people suffering from life-threatening diseases.
Larson said the majority of research would be
done to address problems
in New Mexico.
"V\b would try to focus our
research into the areas of diabetes, cancer and brain and behavioral illnesses because those
are the diseases that affect New
Mexicans." he said.
Ijiihryonic stem it'll research
has more promise than adult
stem cells because the cmhryi >i i
ic cells can work with any organ,
I arson said. Research done
with adult stem cells is limited
because the cells can only help
the i ugan they were extracted
from, he said.
"The embryonic sum cell
work has much greater potential for addressing a variety of
different diseases," he said, lor
instance, if you take stun cells
from a liver, you can only address
liver disease"
Malt Martinez, president of
Justice For All's student chapter
at IIN'M. slid embryonic sum
cell research is wrong because
the stem cells are harvested from
aborted Ictuses.

SHAWNDAHESS
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Practice makes perfect!
REHEARSAL: Students learn a daixe routine before auditioning for "Cabaret" Auditions wiH take place today from 6 until 9 p.m. of which the
location is to be determined. "Cabaret" a mix of musical cabaret and romance taking place in Berlin. Germany, as Nazrs rose to power, rs a colbboration between the Department of Theatre and Fib and the College of Muwal Arts. Performance dates are set as March 51 through April 1.

College students create Fantasy Congress
ByRktwdClough
MCT
WASHINGTON — Imagine
House Speaker Dennis Hasten
House Minority leader Nancy
Pelosi, Republican Sen. Sam
Brownback and Democratic
Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton
working together toward the
same harmonious end.

Sound Ike fantasy?
Maybe, but fantasy may soon
U' realized In a newWeb site game
that brings the concept of fantasy
sports to the political arena
Created by four Claremont
McKenna College students in
California. I antas\ Congress allows
competition with teams ol lawmakers who rack up points based
on real-life legislative accomplishments, I )epending on which lawmakers thai players draft I lastert,
R-lll, IMosi, I) hilif. Brownback,
U-kan., and Clinton. I) \.Y, could
all play for the same team.
In the works for several years,
www.fantasycongress.ci mi was
launched last week. Word of
mouth has already led more than
15,000 people to sign up and the
creators say membership which

is lice, grows every day.
The online game will go live
alter the Nov. 7 elections, when
Congress returns.
Claremont McKenna senior
Andrew Lee, wlio thought up the
game, said he hopes his site can
contribute to a greater interest in
politics among young people.
"A lot of people care about
sports,1' Lee said. "If people
cared about government as
much as they care about sports,
we'd probably have a lot more
educated public."
like fantasy sports, participants
draft players to form a team. In
I antasy ( ongress, players coinpete with a team of lout senators
and 1J congressmen against others in Iheir league.
The players will earn points —

and bragging rights but no prizes
— based on the lawmakers' reallife performances and the player
whose team has the most points at
the endof the season will win.
But instead of hitting home runs
or scoring touchdowns, legislators
earn points lor offering amendments and passing legislation.
Lawmakers get five points
for introducing a hill and additional points as the legislation
inches iis way toward becoming
law. Members get a whopping 50
points lot what Lee calls "the big

touchdown' the presidents signature when die biD becomes law
I he Web site, which has been
testing its point system ova the
past few months, lists the Updated
point totals for all members of the
I louse and Senate.

DAILY ADVISING TIP
Be sure to verri) thai you are enrolled iii the classes you are attending b)
checking your "Class Schedule" under "Registration Service*" in
My BGSU. Talk with your advisor about am discrepant ica Immediately!
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"If the Democrats win here or anywhere, we're going back on the
defensive. - Rudy Giuliani, the former New York City mayor, in a campaign
appearance with Missouri Republican Senator Jim Talent., from Time.com
Tuesday. November 7.2006 4

PEOPLE ON THE STREET Should Saddam Hussein be put to death?
Yes, because of all

"I don't think he

the atrocities he's

should be hung.

committed. He's a

We're contradicting

plight on the human

ourselves, it's

"Given the crimes
he's committed, it's
justified."

because of all the
stuff he's done."

k

VISIT US AT
BGNEWS.COM

Have your own take on
today's People On The
Street? Or a suggestion tor

hypocritical.
MARK WAGGONER.
Sophomore. Sociology

'I think he should,

D0RI0N BURKS.
Freshman. Construction

ERICWEIDE.

JASMINE LEWIS.
Freshman. Nursing

Sophomore. Creatrve
Writing

a guestron?Cive us your
feedback at bgnewscom

Management

STAFF EDITORIAL | POLITICS

Elections coming
to a close, not your
responsibilities
t's finally election day. Today most of you will Ihopefullyl
cast your ballots in one of the most vital midterm elections in recent history.
Wo know what you're thinking: it's finally over!
Well, it's not. Sorry.
Yes, you can finally watch IV without the bombardment of
mudslingers, but that doesn't mean you should strip thinking
about it.
Politics are important all the time, not just during election season. Once the issues and the candidates
have been voted on, that's when the real
political process starts.
That's when you need to be watching
Do people pay enough
to see when these issues will be Impleattention lo politics outside ol
mented, how they will affect you and
election season? Send an e-mail
to theriewsASbgnewscom and
when the losing issues will be brought
tell us what you think, or post
tack up by public interest groups.
feedback on our Web site
\ii in- Importantly, this is when you
need to be keeping your eye on your
elected candidates. They won your votes
based on their platform and what they promised to do for Ohio.
So make sure they do it. I lolding candidates accountable for the
promises diey made is the best way to avoid future potitJdans
from making false claims just to get elected.
We need to be watching the news, tracking the effects of our
votes, and staying infonned throughout the years. That way, we
will not have to go through massive re-education when it comes to
the 2006 elections.
If we could all stay infonned about all the issues and the voting
records of our elected officials, then we will all be in a good place
to make an infonned decision in 2008.
In case you haven't heard, politicians are already throwing their
hats In the ring for the presidential candidacy. I'eople like former
rennessee senator, Hill Frist, possibly I lilary Clinton, liarakObama
and lohn McCain.
Now is the lime to start looking into these presidential hopefuls.
We need to be knowledgeable about the way out country is run
till the time, not just when we tire getting the information spoonfed to us by politicians,

I

N YOU DECIDE

MJOIEl WHITE

•' • NEWS UUStRAIC*

Verdict doesn't allow repentance

Iraq has the right to kill Hussein

At Issue I Punishments should reflect the value of life

At Issue | Victims' families deserve to see murderers put to death

ter, it can seem unethical, and
even contradictory.
I he reason Saddam is lacing
this sentence is because he took
the Ikes ol others and that is, i
grave moral evil. We are sentencing him to death because lie did

not respect the dignity of lire, lint
ihis past Sunday, an Iraqi
CIIIIII sentenced Saddam

what does sentencing him to

Hussein Ki die.
I have to admit I haven't followed Saddam's trial closely,
but I was shocked to find out
that Saddam will die by hanging. \nd. as I thought about It,
I came to the realization that

for the dignity of lifeV We will

killing a criminal, especially by
hanging, isverj disturbing,
rhis news really made me
think ol die ethical implications
of such a death sentence,
rhereisnodoubl Saddams
tyrann) needed to be stopped
when thousands of people are
being lolled, others have to step
in and intervene, How can we
haw lull know ledge ol such an
injustice and look the mho way?
ihankfully. Saddam is no
longer in the position to kill. Hut
now he IS being sent to the gallow s. | luiwlowondniftliisisa
just punishment.
A man who has abused his
power and murdered thousands
ol Innocent people will be punished b\ death. \l first glance, it
might seem like this isconipletely

ethical, but when you take into
an diint the principle of the mat-

death say about our own respect
defend the lives of the innocent
but we will not defend the Hvesol
the guile,'?
Now, don't get me wrong
Saddam has committed terrible, evil crime", against humanity and justice must lie done
Punishmenl is due. I le should be
as far removed from the opportunity to harm others as possible,

But, at the same dme, killing him
for killing Others is not necessai
My the solution. It is not the most
ethical way to disarm bis ability

to harm.
If the government has the
lac ility to contain him lor life,
they should. Life imprisonment
is a much more ethical solution
because it upholds the dignity of
the guilty person levin though
they have committed a gr.iu evil
and also keeps die offensive individual from continuing to perpetrate crimes against humanity.
It also allows the guilty person
mote time to consider the gravity of their crime and have true
remorse for it. It's a just punishment for a severe crime and does
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not perpetuate die act of Idling.
Ilie only occasion in which
death might be a just sentence
is when tht1 criminal cannot In

contained from harming others.
If there is no adequate facility n >
keep them from harming others,
than there may be reason to take
their life. As far as I know; this is a
very rare occasion
An official told The Associated
Press it may be up to three or
four weeks until the formal
paperwork will be submit
ted and if the verdict remains,
Saddam will be hanged.
lie will iie\ci get [lie chance
to.repent his evil acts and experience a conversion of heart,
[he death penalty does nol
promt ue the greater gtxxl of society. It does nol provide an opportunity fin reconciliation. Instead,
it just continues the act of killing.
Saddam must be severely punished to make restitution for every
precious life he took, Hut it must
lie in a way that will be consistent
with our duty to uphold the dignits ul life, life is life If we really
want peace in the world, we must
seek out just punishments for
11 ii ise who have violated the rights
of others, specifically the right to
life. And in imposing those punishments, we must also respect
the right to life.

Smr/anraTB tobu&i Mtjfer at
wata&bpuedii

The world will soon he less one
evil dictator.
lodge Haul Hasheed Abdel
Rahman of the Iraqi court
handed down a sentence of
death to Saddam Hussein
on Sunday.
According to an article from
andnetwork.com, Saddam will
appeal the ruling.
The appeal began yesterday and will last :i0days.
If the judge's decision is
upheld then Saddam will he
hung before Ian. 7.
This is a decision which
needed to be made.
I don't rejoice that a man
will be killed, but I would
never take away Iraq's right to
see him banged.
. While reading the hundreds
ol articles that have been
posted in the last two days,
what struck me most was the
families of Saddam's victims.
One mother, Um Hassan,
quoted in seveial articles, said
the death penalty is not good
enough. She said she wants
him buried alive twice, like he
did to her sons.
These people have suf-

leiecl like you can't even
imagine, ihis is the horror
that any family of a murder
victim faces.
Now some are saying these
grieving families shouldn't
even lie allowed to see this villain dead.
They would rather allow
them to live, with these families knowing that Saddam lor
whatever murderer it is| will
have a roof over their heads,
food to eat, water to drink, and
even health care.
In this case, Saddam
would still be living in conditions better than many of
the Iraqi citizens.
Prime Minister Tony Blair
has come out in opposition to
Saddam's death sentence at
a press conference this week.
I le called the conviction a
"reminder of his regime's barbaric brutality,'' in a Telegraph
co.uk article.
That's easy for Blair to say.
When was the last time his
country overthrew a tyrannical regime who held the
country in terror and death
for decades?
Opposition to the death penalty, especially in this situation
is the result of naivety.
While there are certainly
grievous issues to address,
such as the possibility of convicting innocent people, this
case is clearly different.

When you know beyond any
doubt that a person is guilty
of murder, why spend the
time and money to keep these
people alive?
Apparently it's so they can
have the rest of their life to
think about what they've done.
Maybe land this is where the
naivety comes in| they've realize what they did was wrong.
What these people are
forgetting is it takes months,
sometimes years, to get a
conviction and death sentence finalized.
Throughout all the trials,
hearings and appeals, killer
have plenty of time to contemplate what they have done.
If they don't repent
through all of that, they will
not repent after 10 years of
bei ng locked up,
I take that back, they may
repent. But not because of
what they've done. They just
don't want to die. No onedoes. I'm certain their victims didn't.
So back off of the Iraqi people. They have tried and convicted Saddam Hussein. They
have reached a verdict and the
families of the hundreds of
people he killed deserve to see
him hang.
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of the commercials," said Kami/
Behbudov, graduate student.
These attitudes are a far
cry from what is biologically
intended for humans, according to Kater.
Babies are born without
worry of being judged for their
body si/e or type. They also
don't need portion controls or
calorie counters, she added.
"Healthy body esteem was
your birthright and mine from
the beginning," Kater said.
"Our environment does not
accept diverse bodies' sizes
and shapes."
This American trend of poor
body image is somewhat new,
having evolved over the past 40
years, according to Kater, who
hails from Minnesota.
"The most common body
image complaint in American
culture is feeling fat," she said,
pointing out that both underweight and truly obese people
say (hey are fat. "Feeling fat is
really a subjective, emotional
response."
And these weight problems,
that used to be thought of only
as for white middle-class, educated women, have come to
encompass all races, genders
and ages, Kater said.
Now the majority of females
in America and about one-third
of American men are dissatisfied with their bodies, according to Kater.
"We have more and more
messages telling men how to
look." she said.
In addition to weight issues
crossing
genders,
Kater
expressed concern for girls in
elementary school.
"The fear of becoming fat is
tremendous among this age
group, "she said.
Kater is aiming to halt these
issues at a young age, when
children are developing their
body image attitudes.
She is the author of several
children's books on healthy eating and routinely gives talks to
third through fifth graders.
"I'm sure it will be beneficial for elementary kids to hear
this to have better body images," said Krystal Powell, junior.
"Kids grow up and become
adults that feel like that."
The talk did not touch much
on the diagnosed eating disorders some Americans face.
"I thought she brought up
some very valid points but I
think it was too generalized,"
said Beth Haeseler, senior,
adding that she would have
liked to hear about personal
image distortion and body
dysmorphic disorder.
But Kater did provide solutions to weight issues, foremost
taking action where people have
control — what they eat and
what they do to burn calories.
This consists of stopping poor
nutrition and chaotic eating
habits and stopping sedentary
lifestyles for everyone, regardless of their size or shape.
"We really don't control
weight, weight is not a behavior, behavior is what we control," she said. And ideally, this
would also include a change in
Americancultureandhowbody
image issues are perceived.

transparency," Turcer said

Catherine Turccr, of the
political watchdog group Ohio
Citizen Action, said Ohio law
is unambiguous on the matter.
"This is the first time in a
general election that most of
Ohio is using computerized
voting. If you just think of how
distrustful people are of that
form of voting, we're talking
about taking away a layer of

The justices were unanimous in their ruling
with one, Justice ludith
Lan/inger. not participating. They issued no opinion
explaining their decision.
Court spokesman Chris
Daveysaid the court found no
legal requirement in the federal Help America Vote Act that
would require the state to continue posting results on paper
at the precincts in the era of
electronic voting.
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BILLBOARD: "■•
of Bowling Green.

- it

6

. :,!■. started a ne» ad campaign entitled BGSYOU. seen in a billboard here located on 175 South just north

CAMPAIGN

Kent State, on the other hand,
does everything it can to reach
high school students before
they decide on a college.
"You name it, we do it," Tom
Neumann, associate vice presi
dent for university communications and marketing, said
about advertising techniques.
The main selling point lor
Kern is the practical experience
the university oilers. And they
review their advertising stral-

From Page 1
ai Miami, said the it hardlv does
any advertising at all. She said
because Miami recruits more
nationally than most universities, it is not reasonable to
advertise on television or with
outdoor ads like billboards.
"It would be too expensive,
It's just not reasonable for US,"
she said.
Instead, Miami relies heavily on direct mail ing to recruit

egj every year.
in the years to conn1, lit ISU
will continue to develop the
IKi and You campaign. Connor

students.

oi Main Street Bowling Green,
a non-profit organization thai
winks to enhance the down
town area's economic vitality
said she's excited about the
potential plans
"We would embrace it with
open arms," she said.
And because a large portion
ol city dwellers work at the
University or frequently have
meetings there, they wouldn't
have in worry so much about
parking meters, she said.
Mayor lohn Quinn said
he'd also lie supportive of the

SHUTTLE
From Page 1
just working on Ihe initiative
to help students, they're also
trying to help city businesses,
Wiedenholt said.
"We want to make sure it s
a way to get students downtown, to restaurants, to shops
... and back to campus,"' he
said. "We want to help those
local businesses."
Larry Sorrells, council-atlarge member, said the city has

always encouraged students to
come downtown and this may
be a way to make that happen.
In fact, the city's master plan
encourages it, he said.
Harlene Kilpatrick, director

shuttle bus but was concerned
about the funding issues that
have kept the shuttle bus out of
Bowling (itcen despite lour to
five years ot discussion.
"Ihe University siuclents

called the next step "channeling" the brand of BGSU Thai
means within the University
the new look and the words
explore, inspire, achieve will
trickle clown to each college and each department.
The consistency of the brand
through the different parts of
the University will even further
continue Ihe development of
the BGSU Identity. And push
the new slogan "Changing the
world In degrees.'1
' I hat will be the fun ahead
of us of the next few years."
Connor said.
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will he paying the hills and
(the city) can only go so far
with It," he said.
lie also expressed concern
the shuttle would only he run
at night rather than during
the1 day when city businesses
could benefit most.
The bus would be an even
greater asset if it transported
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students to Meijer so few would
Opt lo walk across the dangerous 1-75 bypass, Quinn said.
Wiedenholt said he's confident that if the committee
continues to work on it all year,
they'll make progress.
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Create and solve your
Suduku puzzles for FREE.
Pla» Super Sudohu and win prizes at:

"As of right now, I think the
committee would like to see
(the shuttle) by the end of the
year," he said.
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STAY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
In One of Greenbriar's
Most Popular Apartments
or Houses!

GREENBRIAR, INC.
445 EAST WOOSTER ST.

419-352-0717
www.greenbriarrentals.com

HOURS:
Mon - Fri: 9am - 5pm
Saturday: 9am - 1pm

BENTWOOD

BODY AND MIND
Four prevalent myths about body image
in America:
■ Image is valued over substance
■ Denial of biological diversity
■ Denial of the effects of externally
prescribed hunger regulation
■ Discounting the value of health

• Microwaves

• 3 & 4 bedroom/2 bath

• 3 bedroom/2 bathroom

• Close to campus

• Dishwashers

• Air Conditioned

• Furnished

• On-site laundry

• Furnished

• Garbage disposals

• Microwaves

• Microwaves

• 1 1/2 bath

• Full Basements

• Dishwashers

• Dishwashers

• Washer/Dryer

• Ample parking

• Garbage Disposals

• Garbage Disposals

• Air Conditioning

• Close to campus

• Close to campus

• Wireless internet

• 2 & 3 bedroom
townhouses

Source: www.bodyimagehealthorg

1-2 car garages

• 2 Shuttle Stops

Sign Up Today!
Now Leasing
for Fall 2007

HOUSES!
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

'07 May/Aug. Leases
Now Available
Call 419-352-9392

■or www.froboserentals.com
for current listing

These houses won't
last long

• 3 bedrooms

• Close to campus

• 2 bedroom/2 bathroom

• On-site laundry

• 2 bathrooms

• Air Conditioning

• Dishwasher

• Furnished and

Call TODAY!

• Furnished
• Dishwashers
• Garbage Disposals

FROBOSI; RENTALS

,

apartments available
• On-site laundry

• Garbage Disposals

recently remodeled

• Close to campus

units available
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SIDELINES

C(oneae
basketba I set
to begin
By Jim O Conn.ll
The Associated Press

Akron's scoring onslaught
continued in the first half
when Flliol llradbrook converted in the 29th minute.
The goal came on a set piecein which Kozicki played
the ball across to Dcvin
McKenney, McKenney misplayed the ball but llradbrook
was in the right place at the
right time for the score.
The first half concluded will) the Zips notching
then fourth goal in the 35tn
minute. Rostand Erlichman
played a through hall to
Stefan Oslergren who was
able to beat Shoemaker for
the goal.
"We threw caution to the
wind at the start ol the second half." I hompson said.
\t that point it doesn't matter it you lose 1(1-.'! or 11-2, you
still lose because it's a conference tournament game."
The Falcons were able to
get back on the board in the
55th minute when Abiola
Sanch was taken down in the
penalty box and the Falcons
were awarded a penalty kick.
Kyle McNayr beat Hush for
thegoal.lt was the third penally kick goal for the Falcons
on the season.
"There was some controversy on that play. By rule
the player who tackled Abby
should have been thrown

Bob Knight needs 11 victories at
Texas Tech to put the ultimate
stamp on his coaching career.
Bob Huggins is back on the bench
at Kansas State, looking to reestablish his.
And the Florida Gators have
live reasons to believe they can
repeal their dominating national
championship run, in the form of
all returning starters.
A lot of familiar faces will dot
the landscape of the 2006-07
college basketball season. But as
George Mason showed last sea
son, it's never a predictable ride.
\ lew old favorites will be missing from the mix, too. This will be
thefirst season in decades without
lohn Chancy and Fddie Sutton
coaching teams, but it will mark
the return of Bobby Cremins,
back from retirement, and Todd
Bo/einan, whose long NCAA suspension finally expired.
Ron Everhart, meanwhile,
tries to keep the Duquesne program moving forward. After a
night that changed most of his
players' lives, the Dukes start
the season with only a handful
of guys in uniform.
College basketball will start,
as usual, with early season tournaments that are loaded with
power teams. Next comes conlerence rivalries, lollowed by a
month of madness to deliver a
national champion.
All five starters from the
Florida team that won the title in
Indianapolis in April are back, a
rare lad in age of underclassmen
heading for the NBA.
Florida wasn't a team many
expected to win it all last season, having lost its starling back
court when Anthony Itoberson
and Matl Walsh opted to leave
early for the NBA. That left three
sophomores as the core of the
team that was wasn't ranked at
the start of the season.
A 17-game winning streak to
open the season brought them to
the country's attention and the
Gators ran, shot and defended
their way toa No. .Tseedanda title
run. Most people thought loakim
Noah, Al llorford Corey Brewer,
three of Florida's top scorers and
its top three rebounders, would
be heading for the NBA.
\ot so.
"Chances are those guys would
ha\ c been first-round draft picks."
Florida coach Billy Donovan said.
"But they came back for the right
reasons, and 1 think they need
to be celebrated for what they've'
done."
It shouldn't bethe players doing
the celebrating, however.

See SOCCER | Page 7

See B-BAU. | Page 7

BG SPORTS
Fall sports tab
coming on Thursday
Be sure to check out
Thursday's issue of The
BG News for the latest on
Falcon's winter sports!

MEN S GOLF
Team finishes final
event of the year
The BG golf team finished
their fall season this weekend
with a 12th place finish at the
Big East/MAC Challenge.
The Falcons, who shot a

GOING HARD: Gavin Dozier lights through a defender earlier in the season against Wiight State.

54-hole score of 910, was
one of four Mid-American
Conference teams to
compete in the event.

OUR CALL

Akron knocks out BG
By Bill Bordowick

Reporter

On the way up
Barbara: Six months after
his horrific fall in
the Preakness,
Barbara had the
cast from his lower right
hind leg removed. Thank
goodness, now we can all
rest easy - the horse is safe.

On the way down
Paterno: Joe Pa will be held
in the hospital
throughout today
after he fractured
his shin in a sideline collision
Saturday. Of course, this
sideline collision had to
happen to the oldest living
male on Earth.

The List
Here's the top five college
basketball teams in the
country according to the
first week of the ESPN/USA
Today rankings:

1. Florida: They're
returning national champions
and returning everyone on
the team. Then again, no
pre-season No. 1 has won it

BR4ND0NHEISS

DCB6NEWS

GETTING ON THE BOARD: Forward Hunter Van Houten (above) scored his lust goal ol
the season to put BG on the board Friday against Akron

After earning its lir^t conference win against Western
Michigan last Tuesday, the
BGSU men's soccer team
was unable to sustain the
momentum as they went
down in defeat Friday to the
second seeded Akron Zips b)
a score of8-2.
Forward Hunter Van
Houten got the Falcons
on the scoreboard first
when he redirected Drew
Nichols' pass into the goal,
beating Akron goal keeper
Evan Bush, who misplaved
the ball.
It was a good goal by
Hunter — it was about time
he scored." said coach I red
Thompson. "He's been play
ing well up until now and
really needed a goal to cap
it off."
The lead was short lived
for the Falcons (4-14-1). The
Zips (13- ill tied the game in
the 12th minute. On the play.
Ashley Kozicki converted the
goal from about 20 yards out
after the Zips were awarded
a free kick.
The Zips took a 2-1 advantage in the 24th minute when
Sinisa llbiparapovic was
able to beat BG goal keeper
Paul Shoemaker in a 1-onI situation. Ilbiparapovic
broke away from the Falcon
defense after receiving a

pass from Steve kalan.

all in a decade.

2. North Carolina:
So much for their rebuilding period - Roy Williams

Paterno down, not out for Saturdays game against Owls

deserves a lot of credit for
getting things turned out

By Genaro C. Armas
The Associated Press

fast in Chapel Hill.

3. Kansas: They closed
the 2006 campaign with a
tournament loss to Bradley.
but rank on the preseason
once again for the 15th
consecutive year.

4. Ohio State: There's
a lot of hope being put into
this team's all-star recruiting
class, but only time will tell if
the hype was worth it.

5. Pittsburgh: The
Panthers also lost to
Bradley last year in
the tournament
but return to the
top five of the
rankings for
the first
time since
1987

STAFF. COLLEGE, Pa. — loe
Paterno wants to coach this
weekend, but don't look for
him to pace the sidelines in
his blue Penn State jacket and
rolled-up khakis.
The feisty 79-year-old coach
was listed in good condition yesterday at Mount Niltany Medical
Center following an 80-minute
operation a day earlier on his fractured shin bone and two torn knee
ligaments. The injuries stemmed
from a sideline collision during
last week's loss to Wisconsin.
He was expected to remain
in the hospital through today,
assistant athletic director Lit
Nelson said.
Paterno plans to coach
Saturday against Temple,
though it's unclear if that
means from the Beaver
Stadium sidelines or a
coach's box.
"He woke up today
and asked for the second
phase of the game plan
and scouting reports on
Temple," school spokesman Guido D'F.lia said.
"He's been on the phone all
day. He's still in charge."
Team doctor Wayne
Sebastianclli anticipates
a full recovery after sev-

eral screws were inserted into the
injured leg. which was also fitted
with a temporary brace. Paterno
might be able to put weight back
on the leg in about six weeks.
lust in time for a New Year's Day
bowl game, which the Nirtany
I joi is would likely wrap up if they
can win their last two games of
the season.
The injuries didn't keep
Patemo from catching up on
work. Patcmo's son and quarterliack coach, lay, said his father
was already reviewing scouting
reports and game plans from his
hospital bed yesterday.
The school canceled Patemo's
regular Tuesday news conference at Beaver Stadium. Another
news conference was scheduled
for tomorrow with Sebastianclli.
It was unclear if Patemo would be
available.
Saturday, however, appears a
done deal. The school said there
was a "mobility plan" to make
Patemo available for team activities on and off the field, though
the exact details haven't been
determined.
One football staffer had mentioned a golf can as a possibility to
get around on the sidelines. D'Elia
talked about a "super-cart" or
"souped-up scooter" as a possible
long term transportation device.
Or might Patemo, who stubbornly tried to shoo away help

initially after he was injured, try
walking on crutches?
Such are the questions buzzing
around the football team now at
Penn State, where even the left
leg on the statue in bis honor
outside Beaver Stadium has been
wrapped with a bandage.
Patemo is in his 41st yeai .is
Penn State head coach and under
contract through the end of 200B.
Only Amos Alonzo Stagg coached
as long with one school, leading
the University of Chicago from
1892 to 1932.
The Penn State coach went
down last weekend after
Nittany Lion tight end Andrew
Quarlcss and Wisconsin linebacker DeAndre Levy ran into
him. Replays showed Levy
colliding helmet-first with
Paterno's left leg after falling
while trying to tackle Quarlcss.
The injury overshadows the
Happy Valley homecoming of
Temple coach Al Golden, one of
four Penn State alums on the Owl
football staff. Golden played tight
end at Perm State from 1987-91
and was linebackers coach and
recruiting coordinator under
Patemo in 2000.
"I told some of my players the
other day, "This guy is 80 years
old.' He didn't want to leave the
field," Golden said yesterday.
"That's tough, now. We need some
of those players on our team."

MORRYGASH i «PPH0I0

TOUGH BREAK: Penn State coach Joe Patemo is taken off the field on a carl alter
getting hit on the sidelines during the second hall ol a football game against Wisconsin
Saturday in Madison. Wis. The 79-yearoW coach underwent surgery Sunday and was resting comfortably the neit day at Mount Nirtany Medical Center.
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SOCCER
From Page 6

out, bin he wasn't," Thompson
said. "After the goal was scored,
wc could have been only down
4-2 and they would have been
down a man, which would have
definitely changed things, but
that's not how it turned out."
Nine minutes later, the Zips
once again pushed their lead to
three when Matt'I'utich blasted
a ball from Bradbrook into the
back of the net.
Pablo Moreira was awarded
the Zips sixth goal in the 71st
minute when he sent home a
ball from Kozicki into the back
of the net.
Rostand Erlichman found the
scoreboard for the Zips in the
82nd minute. Steve Kalan earned
his second assist on the play.

B-BALL
From Page 6
"It's the pinnacle of a program
when you get to the point. But
for me, my focus needs to be on
this season and what's going on
right now," he said. "If our guys'
i n 11 ids arc flying around at 30,000
feet, thinking that they're the
best thing since sliced bread and
walking around with that kind of
arrogance, I guarantee our team
will be humbled very, very quickly. But at the same time, I don't
want them to lack confidence. I
don't want them to play in fear. I
don't want them to think there's
a big target on our back because
there's not."
Florida will be trying to be the
first repeat champion since Duke
in 1992, and the teams expected
to be its main challengers are
UCLA and 1SU, both of which
were in the Final Fourlast season,
as well as Kansas, North Carolina,
Pittsburgh and Ohio State, a team
just the opposite of the Gators.
The Buckeyes had what was
considered the nation's best
recruiting class led by 7-foot-l
GregOden, who will not be available until lanuary after offseason
wrist surgery.
"The only microscope we're
going to be under is our own,"
coachThad Matta said. "That's
the way we have to operate
because with this team there
are so many unknowns. We
want to play our best basketball in February and March."
Knight needs 10 wins to reach
879 for his career and tie former
North Carolina coach Dean
Smith for No. 1 on the all-time
list In men's college basketball.
Knight will pass Smith's Division
I mark with his 11th victory.
One of the most controversial
coaches in the sport's history for
his success, integrity, and yes,
thai temper, Knight stayed true
to his ways by suspending his
best player, larrious lackson, for
not maintaining academic stan-

Kalan played a ball across the
goal to a wide open Erlichman
who was able convert.
Stefan Ostergren capped off
the day with the Zips eighth
and final goal and his second
of the day in the 87th minute.
Ostergren broke away from the
defense and was able to beat the
BG keeper for the goal.
The eight goals for the Zips
is the most /or them as a team
since the Cleveland State game
last season in which they posted
12 goals.
The Zips out shot the Falcons
21-8 — 12 of those shots ended
up on net.
With the victory, the Zips
earned a berth in MidAmerican Conference game
for the third time in the
last three seasons. In the
last two seasons, the Zips
have won the tournament
dards, lackson returned to practice Sunday, but his status for
the season opener on Saturday
night against Sam I louston State
remained unclear.
The impending record didn't
change Knight's ways and it won't
affect his players.
"No, not in the slightest," he
said. "That's not going to have a
bearing on how we play."
One of the coaches Knight will
go against in the Big 12 this season is Hoggins, who returns to
the bench at Kansas State after
sitting out last season following
his dismissal after 16 successful
but stormy seasons at Cincinnati.
He is one of six new coaches
in the conference, including
Sean Sutton, who replaces his
father, Eddie, who retired from
Oklahoma State two wins shy of
800 in his 36-year career.
Chaney retired from Temple
after compiling 741 wins in 34
seasons. He's replaced by Fran
Dunphy, who won 10 Ivy League
championships, three Big 5 city
series titles and went 310 -163 in
17 seasons at Penn.
Cremins, who won 324 games
and led Georgia Tech to one
Final Four before retiring in 2002.
returns to coaching this season at
the College of Charleston.
Bozeman is the new coach at
Morgan State, returning in the
first season he is eligible after
serving an eight-year ban from
the NCAA over recruiting violations when he was the head coach
at California.
But perhaps no one has a
tougher comeback road than
Duquesne. Five Dukes players
were shot in an on-campus incident in September and the program will spend its first season
under Everhart trying to return
to normalcy with as few as eight
players, including walk-ons,
available for practice.
"There's no question from a
basketball perspective we've
taken a major blow and it's going
to be a major obstacle to overcome." Everhart said.

1 Alpha Omicwn Pi
would like to congratulate
their new initiates:
Kayla Bauer
Ariana Bauman
Ashley Bixel
Kayla Blazey
Monica Flores
Kelsey Focht
Andrea Haeussler
Mallory Hall
Elecia Harvey
Jessica Jaggers
Katie Larsen

Jacqueline Mattmuller
Alison Nause
Mona Patel
Amy Peklar
Kelly Rutschilling
Marissa Sayre
Mandi Scott
Sarah Shepherd
Megan Stimac
Brittany Wulff
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Tempers flair as Bengals season is unraveling
By Jo* Kay
The Associated Press

CINCINNATI
—
T.I.
Houshmandzadeh flings his
helmet. Carson Palmer openly berates a receiver. Chad
Johnson grouses all over again
about not getting enough
passes thrown his way.
The Cincinnati Bengals seem
to be falling apart.
A 26-20 loss in Baltimore on
Sunday left the defending A FC
North champions with a twogame deficit in their division,
a break-even record and a list
of personal grievances that
grows with each loss.
The only constants are the
fussing and the fading.
Coach Marvin Lewis talked
around his team's problems
Monday, trying to move on to
the second half of a season that
has been nothing like what the
Bengals (4-4) expected. There's
still a chance to reach the
playoffs.
"Our guys understand
what's ahead of us," Lewis
said.
If they can't get beyond
the festering frustration, the

future won't be much prettier
than the past.
Four losses in the last five
games have brought out the
worst in the Bengals. Players
are openly second-guessing the play calls and their
collective toughness, losing
their cool during games and
grousing afterward about how
things have turned out.
Sort of like the Bungles of
old.
Only a few players made
themselves available in the
locker room Monday after
meeting with their displeased
head coach. Their comments
a day earlier had said all there
was to say..
"There's no question we do
have some young guys, some
guys that don't take every
advantage of their situation,"
Palmer said. "And we do need
to grow up in a number of
areas. We do need to mature
and become professionals,
and that's something that can
happen from where we are.
"Obviously, the way we've
been doing it, the way we've
gone about our business has
got us 4-4."

Make us your FIRST

CHOICE

CHRIS GARDNER

AP PHOTO

0CH0STINK0: Cincinnati Bengali wide receiver Chad Johnson reacts as he stands on
the sidelines during the final minutes of their football game againsl ihe Baltimore Ravens in
Baltimore on Sunday.

ana find your FIRST CHOICE;

PRIME RENTALS AVAILABLE NOW FOR
2007

Great Selection of
Houses 8r Apartments
in Good Locations!

STOP

by our office &
pick up the
New Listings!

JOHN NEWLOVE REAL ESTATE, INC.
319 E. Wooster Street. Bowling (ireen, OH
Located Across From lam Bell.
RENTAL OFFICE (4191 354-2260
Hours- Monday to Friday 8:30- to 5:30 • Saturda) - 8:30 to 5:00
Hvvu.johnnevtloverealestate.com

Important Notice:
BGSU Voters
If you are currently registered to vote anywhere in the state of Ohio and have not
voted by absentee ballot - you may still legally vote here in Wood County
in the Ohio's critical General Election TODAY!

IN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING WAYS:

1

II you reside here in Wood County,
are registered to vote here in Wood
County and are registered to vote
Irom the address at which you
currently reside

2

II you currently reside here in
Wood Counly, bul are currently
registered to vote elsewhere in
Ohio AND have not already voted
(here by mail or otherwise:

3

It you currently reside here in Wood
Counly, registered lo vole here in
Wood County in the past, but have
changed addresses (ex. Moved Irom
dorm to dorm or from on-campus to
oil-campus):

You may go lo Ihe local polling where you
now reside here next Tuesday on Election
Day and cast your voles,

You may go lo your local polling place here
next Tuesday on Election Day and casl your
voles in Wood Counly by •provisional ballot."

You may go lo your local polling place here
next Tuesday on Election Day and casl your
voles in Wood County by "provisional ballot."

OR

OR

OR

Between now and Election Day, you may go to
Wood County Boatd ol Elections, 1 Courthouse Square. Bowling Green and "vote early-

Between now and Election Day. you may
go and vole at The Wood County Board ol
Elections. 1 Courthouse Square. Bowling
Green, (Regular Hows 8 30AM-4 30 PM)
Telephone 419-354-9120

Between now and Election Day. you may
go and vole al The Wood County Board ol
Elections. 1 Coutthouse Squate. Bowling
Green. (Regular Hours 8 30AM-4 30 PM)

there. (Regular Hours 8 30AM-4 30 PM)

Telephone: 419-354-9120

In addition, it you live in the city of Bowling Green, anywhere East of Main Street and you may have moved since you last registered here, you
may vote a "provisional bailor on Election Day at the polling place located on Ihe 2nd Floor, BGSU Bowen-Thompson Student Union. 6:30AM-7:30PM.

Mini Mall

IMPORTANT NOTES:

eautj Salon

(Specials:

rnllSel
Balance
S|ia Pedicun
Regular Manicures

s28
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&25
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i Kendra McKinniss
U9-352-7658
190 S. Mail, linniilimn 1)1
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To find your local Wood Counly Polling Place, you may visit: <http://www.co.wood.oh.us/boe/>http://wv™.co wood.oh us/boe/
Your "provisional" ballot will be counted as long as you ate indeed registered lo vole in Ohio even though you may moved
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Marc Dann
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Jennifer L. Brunner
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VETERANS
From Page 1
Omega from 5 lo 7 p.m. tomorrow evening in room 308 of
the Union to honor and celebrate veterans.
Sergeant first- Class Nathan
Aguinaga will he speaking
about his tour in Iraq, where
he helped set up schools. He
returned to the United Slates
and has been with Bowling
Gnen's Army ROTC program
since Spring semester of 2006.
The banquet is open to even
one, and there will also be a flag
presentation and refreshments.
Along with raising money
and hosting the banquet,
members of the Student

Alumni Connection and Alpha
Phi Omega are writing letters
to soldiers from northwest
Ohio, sending encouragement
and comfort.
"The letter writing campaign
was really meaningful to me."
said Katy Morgan, senior and
Alpha Phi Omega member. "It
really helps us connect with
local soldiers and makes them
feel closer to home."
This collaborated effort is not
the only one on campus helping

SECRETS
From Page 2
issues that people within the uniwr-.il>, are having.
"I try to find a way to leach
out to them and, ol course, have
submitted secrets ol my own."
F-'aybik said.
Blank postcards have also been
placed at the front desksofall resldence halls, urging students from
all over campus to share their
secrets. Any postcard filled out
can be simply placed in a campus
mailbox and it will be mailed to
the Quads postage free.
"I think it's kind of fun to try
and figure out whose secrets they
are, but you can't say for sure,"
said Nisa Trainman, sophomore
RA in Chapman.
So far, out of more than 120
collected postcards, onK one has
had to be removed from the c ol
lection. Ilii' postcard contained
some-one's full name, sacrificing

the anonymity of the project.
However, secrets of any nature

are fair game.
"I'm a big believer in free
speech." Walton said.
Throughout the month of
November, the postcards will be
displaved in the lobbies ol each
yiiad.bcginningw'ithllarshman.
After two weeks it will move tothe
lobby of Anderson and Krumlirlil
Halls in llarshman Quadrangle,

connect students with soldiers
and families of soldiers.
Hie Veteran
Assessment
t iroup, headed by Brett llolden,
residential academic program
lecturer, works closely with the
148th bravo company, Bowling
(,tern's national guard chapter.
The company is currently touring in Iraq.
Members of the Veteran
Assessment Group write letters to soldiers, help out around
the homes of families of solders
and are in contact with soldiers
touring in Iraq via e-mail and
telephone conversations up to
twice a week,
"Students understand people
that go to war make sacrifices," llolden said. "But civilians
do not see the depths that war
reaches at home."
Through
his
classes.
Literature of War, which is
underway now, and literature
of Film and War. which will be
offered Spring 2007. Holden
hopes to really show students

the human impact of war,
"Families have to deal with
loved ones being away, wondering whether or not they will get
hurl or be killed, it is extremely
straining on relationships at
home," he said.

"I try to find a way
to reach out to them
and, of course, have
submitted secrets of
my own."
Melissa havbik' Junior

and later to Kietenerfollovvingtbe
same pattern.
"Some of these make inc want
to find cint who they arc so I can
help them With their problems,
said Bee kvWeiclicl. junior.
Much like PostSecret.com,
participants have the opportunity to respond to the sec rets
posted in the viewing areas.
There will be a stack of blank
postcards at the viewing areas
as well as a survey. The viewing
areas will be updated two [0
three times each week and will
give everyone the opportunity
to have their secret displayed.
According to Walton, the project has been a lot more work than
she anticipated, but it was till
worth it in the end
"It's been really cool to see
what's going on in people's
minds,'' said Brandon Sauls,
sophomore RA in llarshman.
"People are hurting everywhere,
It's a great way lo know

(■/it-Jciiii.yt/
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Management Inc.

Renting for
2007/2008
Starting First Week of
November
Call 353-5800 or
Visit Us Online at

I

Personals

EC<

I■
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Wanted female subleaser lor Enclave 1. Dec. 06 lo Aug. 07. $326
mo Call 440-821-4251
Help Wanted
'BARTENDING! up lo $300'day No
exp necessary. Training provided
Call 800-965-6520 ext. 174
Housekeeping/cleaning. Highly motivated person to clean & keep house
twice per week in Perrysburg. Call
Betsy 419-490 6212
Now hiring all positions, and all
shifts. Experience prelerred Apply
within Mon.-Fri.noon to 4 at 1566
Reynolds Rd. in Maumee. Formerly
Chi-Chi's Restaurant.
Earn $800-$3200 a month to drive
brand new cars with ads placed
on them. www.AdCarKey.com

25
26
27
28

1

29

Throw in one's cards
Hi's mate
London district
Mount
GIs' helmets
Light beams
Develop
Diet word
Talkative trucker
Own
Between ports
Small valley
Sports Illustrated
founder
Long period
Attention-getter
Alias initials
Vietnam Memorial
art i si
Mountain pass

31 Take care of
32 Used a keyboard

Tread heavily
Composer Bartok
Univ. teacher
Ancient Greek region
Lofty poems
Took the bus
Feature presentation

Odds are
Helps out
Trattoria drink
Deep gap
Roman Empire harasser
Track circuit
American and National
At any time
Ukraine capital
Hands-on noshes
Stephen and Chris
Author Rice
Tuckered out

20 Attempt
21
22
23
24
26
33
34
35
36
37
39
40
41
42

Winnow
Vacation option
Unique
Thickness'measure
Pub ottering
Ornamental tree
Skittish
Tennis do-over
Grate stuff
On time
Wander about
Asgard ruler
Nourish
Banjoist Scruggs
Joyous
Buttonhole, for
instance
Cheat at hide-andseek
Overhang
Medina resident
Mortise tit
Olympic skater
Slutskaya
Liquor container

30 Emcee piece

ACROSS
I
6
10
14
15
16
17

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
18
19
23
24

1

Wanted

Subleaser wanted lor Spr. & or Smr
semesters 5 bdrm house, across
from campus $290 mo. Call 419303-8793.
Subleaser wanted. 1 bedroom.
lurnished. $290 mo. & utilities.
Block oil campus. 419-343-8261.

■

"

■

rmte. needed lor Campbell Hill
Jan. ontil May $240 mo
CallAlissa419-270-7491.

■I

1

l-l

Cushy
Make scholarly corrections
Actress Gilbert
Criminal, to a cop
Cezanne, notably
Eagles' home
Assessment
One ot Bonaparte's marshals
College credit
Snow unit
Put one's loot down?
Put on
Murmurs
Rich cake
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Telephone: 419-372-2851
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bookstore

Website: bookstore.bgsu.edu

rourUntversTrV Your Store.
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Email: bookstore@bgsu.edu
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AM. STADIUM SEATING

Party

• t available for hlrthday
p..i 11. » nr -in,ill til-amp*
< nil for mi..1 m.111,,11

Large 2 & 3 bdrm Apts.

1

t

1

QHd i'i O i

Monday-Thursday
9.00am-7:30pm
Friday
9:00am-5:30pm

0
x

Saturday-Sunday
Noon-5;30pm

S465 per mo.. I bdrm. ettic. Util. incl
Close to campus & downtown. Avail
Jan 1 2007. 740-334-1720.

Houses'ApIs for 07-08 school year
12 month leases only
S Smith Contracting. LLC
419-352-8917 • 532 Manville Ave
Office open 10 - 2M-F
www.bgaoartments.com
Quiet tenants prelerred

07 ■ 08 School Year.
Listings available cartyrentals.com
or 316 E. Merry l>3

2 bdrm lurnished apt. w gas fireplace. Located next to water lower
on Manville Ave. 352-5239.
2 bdrm unlurn. apt 139 S. College.
Lease 1 yr. (5-15-07-5-10-08) $600
per mo. incl. util.. dep. req. 419348-3134.
2 rooms tor rent avail, now/1 st of
year thru May 15, $250 per month.
126 S College Call 440 476-3284.

3 bdrm. house. 1 block from shuttle.
Garage. A/C, WD hookup NO
PETS S750 & util 419-353-8208.

" Lg. 1 bedrm apt. also rooms
Avail. Now S'or 1st of year ♦ 2
bdrm 1/1/07, 07-08 S.Y. & all listings 247 @ cartyrentals.com or call
3530325
Copper Beech Town Homes. Single
unit apt. looking for 1 sublsr ASAP
or looking lor Spr. Sem. Fully lurn
spacious Kit., brand new appliances.
WD. AC. central neat, breakfast
bar. hi-spd. cable & internet incld. in
rent S650 mo 216-538-0061.
dansolo@bgsu.edu

Lrg. 1 bdrm apt. 234 1 2 S College
1 1/2 block Irom campus S360 per
month, spring thru summer.Call 978273-2243.

Roommates Needed.
$300
419-353-5100.
Simply styling .our 1 bdrm. apts.
have lots of style lor a price that is
simply purled' Special pricing avail.,
hurry m. this is a limited time otter.
Charing Cross 419-352-0590

Newly renovated 2 bdrm apt. on 4th
Street $525 a month . util. 419-4091110 or 419-352-4456

Subleaser needed immediately lor
well-maintained 1 bdrm. apl. $375;
mo. » gas & electric. Very close to
campus on Manville . 419-378-1131.

House avail, immed. 3 bdrm.. 2 bathcentral air. washer'dryer hook-up.
fenced in yard. Call 419-494-9509.

Rmle. wanted at Piedmont Apts. on
8th S High St $490 mthly. « utilities.
Chris lor more inlo,419-320-6668

Unlurn. efl. apt. 139 S. College.
Lease 1 yr. (5-15-07-5-10-08) $320
mo Incl. util. dep req. 419-348-3134

MEED TIRES?
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From Only $485!
On selected floor plans

*Gm&®&m N%R?.GREENprcHHAANsYE

• Ground floor ranch
• Private entrance

RADIATOR FLUSH; OIL CHANGE
■J

• Patio

Valuid*tS33 98loi""'-

• Spacious kitchen

$1
Sn»|

• Pets welcome!

:

REE HEAT

(A) Tires

1

1

Q*

on ANY
Radiator Flush

low Price Surprise

N

t

VARSITY SQUARE
apartments -

Wt AtLCOME COMPANY CARS & NATONAL ACCOUNTS
l-MOUR m 1TO* TIKI MRVtCE 6U*»»NItIO

FREE SHUTTLE
TO & FROM
BGSU CAMPUS

-Hssti/ro smncE umiis £
999 South Main Stfe«t • Across from ALDI Foods

INCLUDES
Chassis Lube
AND

FREE
Fluid Top-of(■
B»t*•••(! Chan(*a

Find more coupons and details about NitroMax, visit www.thetlreman.com

419-353-7715 l^J

Included: GAS, HIGH Speed Internet and Private Shuttle

CORNER GRILL

Gas Bills

stacking up?

, WiiMiu 6
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SI.AIS.

21SE.PoeRd.
Large 1 or 2 Bedroom

BGSU Bus Route

423-2861

MONIIAV nunSDAYAU SI.AIS All SHOWS II.5C
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Evergreen Apts.

Only IS minute walk to campus!

\n Minus »i.:-,(i

GRIDIRON GANG (PC, 13
7 00 930
THE COVENANT IPG-Ul
7 209:30
INVINCIBLE en
7 00910
TAtLAOECA NIGHTS: THE BALLAD OF HICKY
(PS-H)
! 00 9 20
MONSTER HOUSE IPCI
-10 910
CLICK (PS-I3I
7 109:20

f"™"

Management Inc.

Stop by the Office
at 1045 N. Main.St. or
Check Us Out at
www.meccabg.com
for full listing,
prices, & pictures!

1
1

e

2 bdrm. duplex, private parking &
patio Clean, quiet, close. $540mo
S util. 419-352-1104

Only Moments from B.G.!

Efficiencies

i

d

For Rent

Starling at S475/mo. + Utilities

Laundry on Site

i
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For Rent

2 Day Advance Ticket Sales
Advance lickeli Are Now Available
For Happy Feel
FLUSHED AWAY(PG)1 00 I 25 3 05 335 5 10
5.40 7 15 920
IH( SANTA CLAUSE 3: THE ESCAPE CLAUSEiGl
1 003 155307451000
SAW III (ft| 1001 30 315 4 15 5 30700800
9 30 10 30
FLICKA|P0>
130415700930
FLAGS OF 0UH FATHEASiRpi 204 10 7 10950
THE PRESTIGE (PG-1S) 1 45 4 30 7 05 9 40
THE MARINE (PG-13)
1 15 5 25 9 35
THE GRUDGE 2 (PG-13)
9 35
MAN OF THE YEARfPG-l3| I 204 30 7 10 9 45
EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTHtpG-13|8 00 10 10
TEXAS CHAINSAW MASSACRE: THE
BEGINNING HI
3 30 7 30
THE DEPARTED (H)
12 45 3 45 6 45 9 45
OPEN SEASON |P0)
' 10 3 20 5 25 7 30

--

For Rent

Findlay Pike Apts.

Efficiency Garage for 1 Vehicle

1 b

1

111113 Findlay Pk Portage, OH
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For Rent
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TANNING SPECIAL
$19.90 Unlimited
419-352-7889

r 419-3532277 J

►A A A A A A A A *1

1

niUoml oriatn.

Flu Shots Available
Walk-in appointments only available
to students, (acuity, stall, alumni,
and spouses in the 2nd Floor Gallery ol McFall. Wednesday. November 8. 2:30-4:30 pm $22 cash, check
or bursar.

l v ■ n s

bookstore!

brought to you by

MXIial ,,II,'III,,|IIIII diMMW) MMM H -i
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www.meccabg.com

HillsdaleApts.
1082 Fairview Ave.
1 & 2 bdrm Apts. or 3 bdrm Twnh„
Dishwasher & Garbage Disposal
Washer & Dryers (in 2/3 bdrm)
Air Conditioning
Carports & BGSU Bus Shuttle
•Ask about internet discount

The Daily Crossword Fix

llir He. S.
1100] KM|M
■dmoaraMim thai dlicftrNnan M
encouiaRr divrimiii.iumi nHllnM -ins
IndMduil or KII,II|, HI Ihi' baM* ol race

1-2-3 Btdroom Apartments

Holiday
►

Classified Ads
419-372-6977

Open 24 Hours
Monday - Saturday
Now Open Sundays:
6 am - 2 pm &
6 pm - 3 am

Kick them aside 8
let us foot the bill!
• 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments

• 6,9 or 12 Month Leases

Sunday Specials:

' 2 Swimming Pools

• Plenty of Resident & Visitor parking

$4.75 (includes coffee)
Dine in only
2 pancakes 2 eggs,
1 pieces of bacon
-or2 eggs, homefries,
meat, toast

' 3 Laundromats

• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

Breakfast Served
Anytime

WINTIIROP & SUMMIT TERRACE
Office Located at 400 E. Napoleon Road
(419)352-9135

Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Email us: winthrop ■■ gerdenich.com

Saturday Hours: 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

www.winthroplerrace.com

I,

HOURS:

